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ABSTRACT 

Six hyphomycetous fungi: Beltraniella portoricensis, Cephalotrichum microsporum, Dendrosporium lobatum, 
Dendryphiella vinosa, Dendryphion cubense, and Dicranidion gracile on decaying leaves or stems were newly 
recorded from variable niches of Taiwan. The morphological traits were closely examined, diagnosed and illus-
trated. Unique morphological characters for identification and distinguish with the closely allied species were 
noted. Comparison of the Taiwanese’ isolates with the conspecies from varied geographic regions were briefly 
discussed. 
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Introduction 

In traditional classification scheme, fungi 
without accessed sexual stage usually were be-
ing classified in the Subphylum Deuteromy-
cotina. Mainly based on the macro- and micro-
morphological characteristics, Saccardo and al-
lied workers categorized the members of this 
group of fungi into four Classes: Hyphomy-
cetes, Blastomycetes, Coelomycetes, and 
Agonomycetes (mycelia sterile) (Saccardo, 
1880, 1886; Talbot, 1971). Of the Hyphomy-
cetes, Moniliales is the key order which en-
compassed anamorphic fungi with sporulating 
structures born on the discrete conidiophores or 

aggregated synnemata or cushion-shaped 
sporodochia (Barnett and Hunter, 1998). Fur-
thermore, Moniliales were further divided into 
two families: Moniliaceae and Dematiaceae, the 
latter characterized with pigmented mycelium, 
conidiophore or conidium (Barnett and Hunter, 
1998). Actually, except for the morphological 
features, the conidiogenesis patterns defined 
and implemented by Hughes (1953), Subrama-
nian (1962), Tsubaki (1958) and Barron (1968) 
were extremely valuable for more rapid and 
precise distinction and classification of Hy-
phomycetes. The themes, in terms of sporulat-
ing structure and conidiogenesis characteristics 
for taxonomic systematics, later have been ex-
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tended and applied to Coelomycetes by Sutton 
(1980). More recently, the phylogenetic relat-
edness of these fungi imperfect with respect to 
their Ascomycetes or Basidiomycetes counter 
partners were being established via the molecu-
lar systematic approaches derived from the ge-
netic evolutionary hierarchy (Loutozoni, et al., 
2004). Evidently, by combination of the geno-
typic and phenotypic traits, the biological entity 
for each taxon in nature will be established 
eventually. 

In our laboratory, survey and construct the 
inventory of the anamorphic fungi originated 
from Taiwan to illustrate their biodiversity has 
been setup as one our long-term goals since the 
early 1980 onwards. A series of papers in this 
regard was published and documented in the 
more recently published “Fungal Flora of Tai-
wan” (Tzean et al., 2005). Our major approach 
for identification of the members of the Deu-
teromycotina were primarily based on the sys-
tem proposed by the eminent mycologists men-
tioned above (Hughes, 1953; Subramanian, 
1962; Tsubaki, 1958; Barron, 1968). 

In this communication, we reported six newly 
recorded hyphomycetes: Beltraniella por-
toricensis (F. Stevens) Piroz. & S.D. Patil, 
Cephalotrichum microsporum (Sacc.) P. M. 
Kirk, Dendrosporium lobatum Plakidas, A. G. 
& Edygerton, C. W. Ex J. L. Crane, Dendry-
phiella vinosa (Berk. & Curt.) Reisinger, Den-
dryphion cubense Matsushima and Dicranidion 
gracile Matsushima, isolated from the decayed 
leaves and stems in several variable localities of 
Taiwan overtime, using the single or mass spore 
techniques. The collection, identification and 
preservation of the anamorphic fungi may not 
only enrich and enlighten our understanding of 
their biodiversity, but also provide the precious 

microbial resources for potential application for 
the betterment of human welfare.  

Materials and Methods 

Samples collected from various decayed 
vegetations from several locations in Taiwan 
were incubated in moist chambers (plastic 
boxes, 30 × 20 × 12 cm, with three layers of 
moistened papers) to facilitate the sporulation 
of the fungi associated on the collected sam-
ples. The axenic cultures were obtained by sin-
gle or mass spore isolation technique. The isola-
tion was performed under a stereomicroscope 
using a sterile micro-glass needle to move and 
spread the spores on the 3% water agar plate to 
adequate place, and also separated the possible 
contaminants. The agar disc bearing single or 
mass spores but visualized to be identical were 
excised and transferred to oat meal agar 
(OMA), V8 juice agar or corn meal agar 
(CMA) slants or plates depending for their nu-
trient preference. The practice served for isola-
tion and also for identification purpose. For 
soil-borne hyphomycetes, soil samples col-
lected from varied niches were sprinkled onto 
water agar, incubated at room temperature for 
adequate period of time to allow the growth of 
hypha or limited sporulation. Pure cultures were 
secured by the same single or mass spore isola-
tion techniques aforementioned, or by single 
hyphal-tip isolation techniques, which was also 
performed under a stereomicroscope with a 
sterile sharp scalpel. Details of morphological 
characteristics and conidiogenesis were illus-
trated and photographed with an Olympus light 
microscope (BH-2) built with a drawing tube. 
The taxonomic systems of Barron (1968), Bar-
nett and Hunter (1998), Ellis (1971), Hughes 
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Fig. 1.  Beltraniella portoricensis. A. Setae; B. Conidio-
phores; C. Separating cells; D. Conidia. Scale bar = 10 µm.

(1953), Kendrink (1971), Saccardo (1880), 
Subramanian (1962) and Tubaki (1958) were 
adopted for identification. Dried voucher 
specimens were deposited in the Department of 
Plant Pathology and Microbiology, National 
Taiwan University, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C., for 
further comparative study purpose. 

Taxonomy 

Beltraniella portoricensis (F. Stevens) Piroz. & 
S.D. Patil, 1970. Can. J. Bot. 48(3): 575. 
(Figs. 1A–C, 3A & B) 
Colonies diameter on Oat Meal Agar growing 

slowly, ca. 64 mm after incubation for 88 days 
at 25°C, velvety to floccose, greyish white to 
greyish brown or brown ; reverse greyish brown 
to brown or dark brown. Mycelium partly su-
perficial, partly immersed, composed of 
branched, septate, smooth, hyaline to brown, 
1.2–5.6 µm wide hyphae. Setae simple or ag-
gregated, straight or curved, tappering, septate, 
thick-walled, smooth to verrucose, brown to 
dark brown, 48.8–124.0 µm long, 3.0–7.2 µm 
wide at the base. Conidiophores macronema-
tous, mononematous, simple or branched, 
straight or curved, septate, smooth, subhyaline 
to pale  brown, 76.0–142.0 × 4.0–4.8 µm, with 
denticles scattered at the apex. Conidiogenous 
cells denticulate, sympodial. Separating cells 
obovate or ellipsoidal, smooth, hyaline to pale 
brown, 8.8–13.6 × 4.0–5.2 µm. Conidia obla-
geniform or pyriform, truncated at the base, 
smooth, subhyaline to yellowish brown, 14.8–
24.0 × 4.8–8.4 µm. 

Specimens examined.  Taiwan, Nantow 
County, Huisun, on a rotten leaf, Feb. 10, 1993. 
leg. J.L. Chen. TNTU 1073.  

Distribution.  Taiwan, India, Puerto Rico, 

Venezuela, Sierra Leone, Japan, Ghana, Brazil, 
Pakistan, Mexico, Cuba, New Zealand, Solo-
mon Islands, Philippines. 

Notes.  Since the establishment of the genus 
Beltraniella by Subramanian in 1952, thereafter 
twenty allied species have been described 
(CABI  B iosc i ence  Da t abase s ,  2008 ) . 
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Beltraniella portoricensis was first recorded by 
Piroz. and S.D. Patil (1970) who treated El-
lisiella portoricensis F. Stevens from decaying 
leaves of Olusiae roseae in Porto Rico as a 
basionym, and transferred it to the genus 
Beltraniella Subramanian as B. portoricensis 
(F. Stevens) Piroz. & S.D. Patil. Beltraniella 
portoricensis is easily distinguished by its sim-
ple or crowned setae and simple or branched 
conidiophores with denticulate, sympodial co-
nidiogenous cells and oblageniform or pyriform 
conidia. Our isolate from Taiwan resembles the 

type species of B. portoricensis in the shape and 
pigmentation in conidia, but differs in having 
larger conidia. 

Cephalotrichum microsporum (Sacc.) P. M. 
Kirk, 1984. in Kirk & Spooner, Kew Bull. 
38: 578. (Figs. 2A–C, 3C & D) 
Colonies diameter on Corn Meal Agar larger 

than 50 mm in 15 days, effuse, velvety, more or 
less floccose, with greyish black to black syn- 
nemata, scattered or aggregated, white to black; 
reverse white to dull grey. Mycelium mostly 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 2.  Cephalotrichum microsporum. A. Synnemata; B. Conidiophores with annellate conidiogenous cells; C. Conidia.
Scale bar: A = 400 µm. B & C = 10 µm. 
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immersed composd of branched, septate, 
smooth, hyaline to greyish brown, 0.8–4.1 µm 
wide hyphae. Synnemata hot-dog like, erect up 
to 1406.0 µm long. Conidiophores macronema-
tous, synnematous; individual threads straight 
or slinghtly flexuous, pale brown to dark brown 

or black, smooth to finely roughened, often 
branched and curved near or at the apex. Co-
nidiogenous Cells monoblastic, discrete, per-
current, annellate, 6.2–13.0 × 2.4–3.7 µm. Co-
nidia catenate, obovoid or ellipsoidal, often 
base truncate, apex rounded or acuminate, 

Fig. 3.  A & B. Beltraniella portoricensis. A. Conidia arising from conidiophore (Differential Interference Contrast Micro-
scope; DICM); B. Setae (DICM). Scale bar A = 10 µm. B = 20 µm. C & D. Cephalotrichum microsporum. C. The upper
part of Synnemata (DICM); D. Conidia (DICM). Scale bars C & D = 10 µm.. 
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smooth, grey brown, black in mass, 2.8–6.3 × 
2.7–4.4 µm. Penicilli-form scattered. 

Specimens examined.  Taiwan, Taipei City, 
Yangming Shan,  from soil, Feb. 26, 1991. 
TNTU 898. 

Distribution.  Taiwan, United Kingdom, 
China, Argentina, U.S.S.R. 

Notes.  This fungus was originally recorded 
by Kirk & Spooner (1984), who treated Stysa-
nus microsporus Sacc. from rotten trunk of 
Robinia Pseudocacia in Italy as a basionym, 
and transferred it to the genus Cephalotrichum 
Link as C. microsporum (Sacc.) P.M. Kirk. This 
species was easily recognized by its grayish 

black to black synnemata with monoblastic, an-
nellate conidiogenous cells and catenulate, 
obovoid or ellipsoidal, smooth, grey brown co-
nidia. The Taiwanese’s isolate was similar to 
the type species of C. microsporum in shape 
and pigmentation of its conidiophores and co-
nidia, but in the former the conidia (up to 6.3 × 
4.4 µm) were much larger than those in the lat-
ter (up to 4 × 2.5 µm). 

Dendrosporium lobatum Plakidas, A. G. & 
Edygerton, C. W. Ex J. L. Crane, 1972. 
Trans. Br. Mycol. Soc. 58: 423. (Figs. 4A & 
B, 6 A–C) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fig. 4.  Dendrosporium lobatum. A. Conidiophores; B. Conidia. Scale bar = 10 µm. 
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Colonies diameter on Oat Meal Agar 18 mm 
in 6 days at 25°C, effuse, white; reverse white. 
Mycelium immersed, composed of branched, 
septate, smooth, hyaline, 0.8–5.0 µm wide hy-
phae. Conidiophores 17.1–240.0 × 2.1–4.8 µm, 
micronematous or macronematous. Conidioge-
nous cell mononematous, terminal or lateral, 
straight or flexuous, smooth, hyaline, often with 
conspicuously, denticle, sympodial, scattered, 
up to 13.3 µm long, 3.0 µm wide. Conidia leaf-
shaped or christmas tree-shaped, 0-1-septate, 
smooth, hyaline, 11.7–23.3 × 8.3–12.1 µm. 

Species examined.  Taiwan, Taipei County, 
on root of pine tree. Feb. 25 1991. leg. J.L. 
Chen. TNTU 877. 

Distribution.  Taiwan, U.S.A., Australia, 
Cuba, Mexico, Venezuela, Solomon Islands. 

Notes. This fungus was first recorded by 
Crane (1972), who recognized Dendrosporium 
lobatum Plakidas & Edygerton from dead bark 
of Pyrus serotina in U.S.A. as an invalid de-
nomination. He supplemented the Latin diagno-
sis to validate the taxon, and legitimately pub-
lished it as Dendrosporium lobatum Plakidas & 
Edygerton ex J. L. Crane. This species was 
characterized by producing christmas tree-
shaped conidia, bone on denticulate, sympodial 
conidiogenous cells. Our isolate from Taiwan 
resembles Matsushima’s isolate from Guadal-
canal (Matsushima, 1971) in the shape and pig-
mentation in conidia and conidiophores, but the 
conidia in the former (up to 23.3 × 12.1 µm) 
were larger than the latter (up to 15.0 × 9.0 
µm). 

Dendryphiella vinosa (Berk. & Curt.) Reis-
inger, 1968. Bull. trimest. Soc. mycol. Fr., 
84: 27–39. (Figs. 5A & B, 6D–G) 
Colonies diameter on Oat Meal Agar larger 

than 50 mm in 50 days at 25°C, effuse, yellow    
ish brown; revese yellowish brown. Mycelium      
partly superficial, partly immersed, composed      
of branched, septate, smooth, roughened or ver-     
rucose, hyaline to brown, 3.0–4.8 µm wide hy-     
phae. Conidiophores macronematous,        
mononematous, simple or branched, often elon- 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 5.  Dendryphiella vinosa. A. Conidiophores; B.
Conidia. Scale bar = 10 µm. 
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Fig. 6.  A–C. Dendrosporium lobatum. A. Micronematous conidiophore with a developing leaf-form conidia (Scanning
Electron Microscope; SEM); B & C. Leaf-like conidia (B. DICM; C. SEM). Scale bar: A & C = 1µm. B = 10 µm. D–G.
Dendryphiella vinosa. D & E. The upper part of conidiophores with polytretic and cicatrized conidiogenous cells (DICM); F
& G. Cylindrical conidia with verruculose to verrucose walled and constricted at the septate (DICM). Scale bars D–G = 10
µm. 
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gated prolliferation, 26.0–452.0 µm long, sep-
tate, roughened to verrucose or smooth, yellow-
ish brown to dark reddish brown or dark brown, 
with terminal and intercalary conidiogenous 
nodose up to 4.4–7.2 µm wide. Conidiogenous 
cells terminal or intercalary, polytretic, cica-
trized, sympodial. Conidia catenate, cylindrical, 
rounded at both end, (0)1–3(5)-septate, verrucu-
lose to verrucose, often slightly constricted at 
the septate, 15.0–28.0 × 5.0–7.6 µm, yellowish 
brown to reddish brown. 

Species examined.  Taiwan, Chiyi City, de-
caying rotten leaf, Mar. 31, 1991. leg. J.L. 
Chen. TNTU 955. 

Distribution.  Taiwan, India, Uganda, Sierra 
Leone, Venezuela, Belgium, Caribbean, Malay-
sia, Brunei, Cuba, Zambia, Mexico, Hong 
Kong, U.S.A.. 

Notes.  This species was first described as 
Helminthosporium vinosum from dead stems of 
Congo bean in Cuban. But Resinger (1968) 
considered it as a basionym of Dendryphiella 
Bubak & Ranoy, and recombined it as D. vinosa 
(Berk. & Curt.) Resinger. Dendryphiella vinosa 
is easily distinguished by its distinct cylindrical, 
verruculose or vrrucose conidia bone on simple 
or branched conidiophores with polytretic, cica-
trized, sympodial conidiogenous cells. Our 
collection was similar to the type species of D. 
vinosa in shape and pigmentation of its 
conidiophores and conidia, but the conidia in 
the former (upto 28.0 µm) were shorter than 
those in the latter (up to 39.0 µm). 

Dendryphion cubense Matsushima, 1987. 
Mats. Mycol. Mem. 5: 11–12. (Figs. 7A–C, 9 
A & B) 
Colonies growing in habitat effuse, velvety, 

dark grey. Mycelium partly superficial partly 

immersed. Conidiophores macronematous, 
mononematous, simple or in groups of 2–4, 
regularly branched at the apex, 186.5–492.0 µm 
long; stipes straight or flexuous, erect, smooth 
or verruculose at the apex, dark brown or red-
dish brown, 6–13-septate, 164.3–444.5 µm 
long, 8.3–14.3 µm wide at the base, 5.5–7.2 µm 
at the apex; regularly branched consisting of 2-
branched near the base or irregularly branched 
at the upper parts, pale brown to middle brown, 
smooth or verruculose. Conidiogenous cells 
monotretic or polytretic, ellipsoidal, obovate, 
doliiform, terminal or intercalary, sympodial, 
verruculose. Conidia borne in chains or 
branched, cylindrical, or tappering towards the 
ends, often slightly curved, dry, solitary, (2)3–9 
septate, conspicuously constricted at the sep-
tate, brown or paler towards the both end cells, 
very roughened or verruculose, (17.6)21.8–55.2 
× 5.4–8.7 µm. 

Species examined.  Taiwan, Kunghsi, Hsin-
chu County, on a decaying herbaceous stem, 
Oct. 17, 1990. leg. J.L. Chen. TNTU 931. 

Distribution.  Taiwan, Cuba. 
Notes.  The genus Dendryphion was 

established by Wallroth (1833) to accommodate 
a single species, D. comosum Wallroth. 
Thereafter sixty three allied species have been 
described (CABI Bioscience Databases, 2008). 
Dendryphion cubense was first described by 
Matsushima (1987) from rotten rachis of Roys-
tonea regia in Cuba. It is easily distinguished 
by its mononematous conidiophores, which are 
simple or in groups, regularly branched at the 
apex, with sympodial, monotretic or polytretic 
conidiogenous cells, and cylindrical, roughened 
to verruculose, brown conidia. Our collection 
was similar to the type species of D. cubense in 
shape and pigmentation of its conidiophores 
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and conidia, but differed in having longer co-
nidiophores (up to 492.0 µm) and shorter co-
nidia (up to 55.2 µm). 

Dicranidion gracile Matsushima 1971. Icones 
Microfungorum A Matsushima Lectorum (I). 
p. 24. (Figs. 8A & B, 9C & D) 
Colonies diameter on Oat Meal Agar 64 mm 

in 60 days at 25°C, effuse, zonate, pale orange 
white to orange white, reverse pale orange 
white to orange white. Mycelium immersed, 

branched, septate, smooth, hyaline, 1.2–4.0 µm 
wide. Conidiophores semimacronematous, sim-
ple, straight, smooth, hyaline, 4.5–18.5 × 2.0–
3.6 µm. Conidiogenous cells monoblastic, sym-
podial. Conidia Y-shaped, smooth, hyaline, 
20.0–35.2 µm long, major axis 0–1-septate, 
truncated at the base, up to 8.0–15.2 µm long, 
arms slightly tappering towards the rounded 
apex, 2–5-septa, occasionally constricted at the 
septa, up to 13.6–24.0 µm long, 3.2–5.6 µm 
wide, both arms often close together.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fig. 7.  Dendryphion cubense. A & B. Conidiophores; C. Conidia. Scale bar: A = 100 µm. B & C  = 10 µm. 
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Species examined.  Taiwan, Huisun, Nantow 

County,  on rotten stem, Feb. 10, 1993. leg. J.L. 
Chen. TNTU 1059. 

Distribution.  Taiwan, Guadalcanal. 
Notes.  The genus Dicranidion was first 

erected by Harkness (1885) to accommodate a 
single species, D. fragile Harkness. Thereafter 
eleven species have been described (CABI Bio-
science Databases, 2008). Dicranidion gracile 
was first recorded from rotten leaves in Guadal-
canal by Matsushima (1971). It was easily dis-

tinguished by its semimacronematous, hyaline 
conidiophores with monoblastic, sympodial co-
nidiogenous cells, and Y-shaped, hyaline co-
nidia. The present Formosan’s collection is 
similar to the type species of D. gracile in 
shape, size, and pigmentation of conidia and 
conidiophores, but the conidiophores and the 
arms of conidia in the latter (up to conidio-
phores: 23.0 µm; conidia: 33.0 µm) were longer 
than those in the former (up to conidiophores: 
18.5 µm; conidia: 24.0 µm). 

Fig. 8.  Dicranidion gracile. A. Conidiophores; B. Conidia. Scale bar = 10 µm. 
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臺灣產不完全菌亞群隸屬絲孢綱 Beltraniella 屬 
和其近似種六種新記錄 

陳箖1 曾顯雄2 

1. 嘉南藥理科技大學醫務管理系 
2. 國立臺灣大學植物病理學與微生物學系 

摘  要 
本文詳細繪圖、描述六種臺灣產不完全菌亞群隸屬絲孢綱  (Hyphomycetes) 之新紀錄菌種：即 
Beltraniella portoricensis 、 Cephalotrichum microsporum 、 Dendrosporium lobatum 、 Dendryphiella 
vinosa、Dendryphion cubense 及 Dicranidion gracile，並簡述比較討論此類真菌之形態鑑定特徵，及註

解分布於其它不同地域同種真菌之異同。 

關鍵詞：不完全菌亞群、分類學、生物多樣性、絲孢綱、臺灣。 
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ABSTRACT 

Two new records of Leptographium, namely L. bistatum and L. sinoprocerum, are described and illustrated. 
They are characterized by possessing Sporothrix synanamorphs and Hyalorhinocladiella-like forms. Different 
forms of conidiophores are first observed in L. bistatum. This is the second report for both species. 

Keywords: Leptographium, new record, ophiostomatoid fungi, Taiwan. 
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Introduction 

Leptographium is an imperfect genus charac-
terized by mononematous brown conidiophores 
with penicillate branches each terminating on a 
conidiogenous cell. Conidia accumulate on tops 
of conidiogenous cells, appearing as a slimy 
droplet by which Leptographium species are 
carried on the surface of their insect vectors, 
bark beetles (Scolytidae). Conidiogenesis in 
Leptographium has long been in debate on 
whether it is sympodial or annellidic. Nowa-
days, it has been come into consensus that the 
condium development in all Leptographium 
species is annellidic (Jacobs and Wingfield, 
2001). In additional to the Leptographium ana-
morphic state, some Leptographium species 
have associated synanamorphs of Sporothrix, 
Pesotum, or Hyalorhinocladiella states. The 
presence of different synanamorphs is a critical 

indication for species identification. 
Jacobs and Wingfield (2001) gave a compre-

hensive review of this genus, in which 43 spe-
cies and 3 varieties are accepted. Since then, 
several additional species have been described 
by Alamouti et al. (2006), Greif et al. (2006), 
Jacobs et al. (2006), Kim et al. (2004), Kim et 
al. (2005), Lee et al. (2005), Lu et al. (2008), 
and Masuya et al. (2004). Although widespread, 
there are few Leptographium species reported 
in Asian countries (Jacobs and Wingfield, 2001; 
Kim et al., 2004; Kim et al., 2005; Lu et al., 
2008). Among them, only one record, Lpto-
graphium elegans, occurs in Taiwan (Wingfield 
et al., 1994). In a continuous survey of fungal 
diversity in Taiwan, two new records of Lepto-
graphium species, L. bistatum and L. sinoproce-
rum, were found. Surprisingly, they were re-
cently discovered in China (Lu et al., 2008) and 
Korea (Kim et al., 2004). This is the second re-
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port of these two fungi. It suggests that, with 
more intensive studies of Leptographium spe-
cies in Asian area, there must be numerous un-
described species to be disclosed.  

Both L. bistatum and L. sinoprocerum pos-
sess Sporothrix synanamorphs, which are also 
described and illustrated. Degenerate forms of 
Leptographium conidial states were observed in 
both fungi, but they were not described in the 
original publications. These degenerate forms 
are designated as Hyalorhinocladiella-like co-
nidial states in this study. Living cultures are 
deposited at National Chung Hsing University 
(NCHUPP), some at Bioresource Collection 
and Research Center (BCRC), Hsinchu, Tai-
wan. Some dry specimens are deposited at Na-
tional Museum of Natural Science (TNM), 
Taichung, Taiwan. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples of small wood pieces were collected 
from dry trees or fallen branches. They were 
surface sterilized by soaking in 75% alcohol for 
1 min followed by rinsing twice in sterile water, 
and then placed on amended selective medium 
(Jacob and Wingfield, 2001) (malt extract 20 g, 
agar 20 g, 1L distilled water, cycloheximide 
500 ppm, streptomycin 400 ppm). Plates were 
incubated at room temperature and were in-
spected at intervals for the appearance of char-
acteristic Leptographium conidiophores. Once 
conidiophores and conidia of Leptographium 
species were spotted, single conidium isolations 
were made by streaking conidial masses on the 
amended selective medium, followed by pick-
ing up small agar blocks with single colonies. 
Conidium suspensions as a concentration of 106 
conidium/mL were made for the following stud-

ies. 
For morphological studies, a 10 µL conidium 

suspension was placed on 2% PAD medium. 
Growth rates of cultures were determined at 
24ºC. Measurements and photographs were 
made from cultures through slide preparations 
with water. Terms applied to describe and 
measure structures of Leptographium state fol-
lowed the usage of Jacobs and Wingfield 
(2001). 

Taxonomy 

Leptographium bistatum J.-J. Kim & G.-H. 
Kim, Mycol. Res. 108 (6): 699. 2004. (Fig. 1) 
Colonies on 2% PDA, 25–43 mm in diam. in 

10 days at 24ºC, densely cottony, plane with the 
center convex, olivaceous dark brown, with rim 
area less pigmented and appearing yellowish, 
marign entire, reverse dark to olivaceous. 
Candy-like smell. 

Leptographium anamorph.  Conidiophores 
macronematous, occurring single or in groups, 
erect, arising from the aerial or submerged my-
celium, 100–1000 µm long including conidio-
genous cells, rhizoid-like structures present or 
absent. Stipes dark brown to brown, cylindrical, 
not constricted, (4–)6–13(–15)-septate, (97–) 
220–400(–880) µm long and (3–)5–11 µm 
wide, occassionally branched. Conidiogenous 
apparatus (24–)45–71(–92) µm long, with 2 to 3 
series of cylindrical laterally appressed, penicil-
late branches. Primary branches 2–4 on stipe, 
pale brown, smooth, cylindrical, (10–)15–18(–
23) × 3–5 µm. Secondary branches pale brown, 
(6–)7–9(–15) × (2–)3–4 µm. Tertiary branches 
hyaline, (6–)7–8(–10) × 1–1.5 µm. Tertiary 
branches hyaline, 7–8 × 1 µm. Conidiogenous 
cells annellidic, discrete, hyaline, cylindrical, 
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slightly tapering at the apex, (7–)9–12(–16) × 
1–1.5 µm, 3–4 per terminal branch. Conidia 
hyaline, 1-celled, oblong to ovoid, 4–5 × 1.5–2 
µm, slightly curved with a rounded apex, base 
truncate, accumulating into slimy droplets. 

Sporothrix anamorph.  Conidiophores mi-
cronematous to macronematous, hyaline, scat-
tered, simple or loosely branched. Conidioge-
nous cells cylindrical, (11–)15–18(–27) × (1.5–) 
2–4 µm, integrated and terminal or intercalary,  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1.  Leptographium bistatum. A. Colony on  PDA, B. Colony on MEA. C–F & H–J. Leptographium form, C–F. Co-
nidiophores, E. Two forms of conidiophores, large form (left) and small form (right), F. Leptographium and Sporothrix
forms, G. Hyalorhinocladiella-like anamorph. H. Conidiogenous apparatus, I. Conidiogenous cells, J. Conidia. K–Q.
Sporothrix anamorph, K, L, & O. Conidiogenous cell, M, N, & P. Conidia, Q. Conidia. Bars: D, F, & G = 29 µm . E = 50
µm. H = 10 µm. I–Q = 5 µm. 
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or discrete and lateral, sympodial, denticulate, 
denticles in clusters. Conidia holoblastic, hya-
line, 1-celled, simple or in branched chains, 
varying in shape and size, from clavate to cy-
lindrical, (3–)8–17 × 2–4(–5) µm. 

Hyalorhinocladiella-like anamorph.  This 
form occurs infrequently. Conidiophores 
macronematous, hyaline fluexous and irregu-
larly branched, or erect and divergently penicil-
lately branched. Conidiogenous cells annellidic, 
discrete, with 3–5 in a whorl, cylindrical, 10–15 
× 2 µm. Conidia oblong to ovoid, slightly 
curved, 4–5  × 1–1.5 µm, hyaline. 

Specimen examined.  HSINCHU COUNTY: 
Jianshih Township, Smangus, on Hardwood, 13 
July 2007, H.Y. Lee, living culture: NCHUPP 
OP161, BCRC34403; ibid. living culture: 
NCHUPP OP165. NANTOU COUNTY: Renai 
Township, Mei-feng Farm, on Hardwood, 23 
December 2007, C.L. Lin, living culture: 
NCHUPP OP172, BCRC34406, dry specimen: 
TNM F22147; ibid. living culture: NCHUPP 
OP173. 

Notes.  L. bistatum was first described by 
Kim et al. (2004), and it was isolated from 
Pinus radiata lumbers exported from New Zea-
land to Korea. Kim et al. (2004) considered that 
this species originates in Korea, not New Zea-
land, and that the fungus infects lumbers of 
New Zealand after lumbers being imported into 
Korea. This assumption was based on the fact 
that in New Zealand this species were not iso-
lated from bark beetles infesting Pinus radiata. 
However, this assumption is obviously ques-
tionable. 

Kim et al. (2004) did not find the teleomorph 
of L. bistatum. Mating compatibility tests were 
made from all L. bistatum isolates in an attempt 
to obtain teleomorphic state in this study. How-

ever, it did not success. Hyalorhinocladiella-
like anamorph of this fungus can be considered 
to be a degenerate form of its Leptographium 
anamorph, as intermediate forms between Hya-
lorhinocladiella and Leptographium can also be 
observed. 

Kim et al. (2004) did not distinguish the dif-
ferent forms of conidiophores, and the meas-
urement of conidiophores ranged from 200 to 
927 µm. Judging from the Taiwan materials, it 
is certain that there are two distinct forms of 
conidiophores, i.e. large and small forms, in this 
species. The large form of conidiophores is 
450–1000 µm long, and the small form 100–
350 µm long. Rhizoid structures were only ob-
served in the large form. Isolate of BCRC34403 
was sequenced to compare with the ex-type se-
quence deposited in Genbank. It exhibited 
100% homology from LSU rDNA region 
(primers ITS3 LR3), and 99% homology from 
β-tubulin gene (primers T10 and BT12) 

Leptographium sinoprocerum Lu, Decock & 
Maraite, Mycologia. 100(2): 261. 2008. (Fig. 
2) 
Colonies on 2% PDA, 43.5–47 mm diam. in 

6 days at 24ºC, plane, cottony, with slimy white 
concentric rings which is due to the production 
of Leptographium conidial masses, with a dark 
olivaceous background, margin slightly effuse, 
reverse opaque dark. Smell slightly fetid. Dur-
ing the early stage of development, the rim area 
is less pigmented and appear olivaceous yellow. 

Leptographium anamorph.  Conidiophores 
macronematous, mononematous, occurring sin-
gle or in groups, erect, rising directly from the 
submerged mycelium and occasionally from the 
aerial mycelium, (100–)170–230(–280) µm in 
length including conidiogenous cells, rhizoid- 
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like structures present. Stipes brown to pale 
brown, not constricted, cylindrical, simple, 2–4-
septate, (80–)110–150(–210) µm long, (4–)5–
7(–10) µm wide. Conidiogenous apparatus  
(24–)45–75(–96) µm long, with 2 to 3 series of 

cylindrical, laterally appressed, penicillate 
branches. Primary branches 2–3 on stipes, pale 
brown, smooth, cylindrical, (12–)15–18(–26) × 
4–6 µm. Secondary branches subhyaline, (10–) 
13–15(–18) × 3–5 µm. Tertiary branches hya- 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 2.  Leptographium sinoprocerum. A. Colony on  PDA, B. Colony on MEA. C–G, I, & J. Leptographium form, C, D, I
& J. Cconidiophores, E. Conidiogenous apparatus, F. Conidiogenous cells, G. Conidia. H & K. Hyalorhinocladiella-like
form. Bars: D = 50 µm. E, H, J & K = 10 µm. F & G = 5 µm. I = 20 µm. 
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line, (8–)10–12(–17) × 3–4 µm. Conidiogenous 
cells discrete, annellidic, hyaline, 2–4(–5) in a 
whorl on terminal branches, cylindrical, slightly 
tapering at the apex, (9–)12–14 (–15) × 1.5–2.5 
µm. Conidia, hyaline, 1-celled, oblong, with a 
truncate base, (3–)5–6(–8) × 1.5–2.5µm. Conid-
ial droplets hyaline. 

Hyalorhinocladiella-like anamorph.  Co-
nidiophores macronematous, sinuous, arising 
from submerged or aerial mycelium, with later-
ally scattered metulae, or with short lateral 
branches bearing verticillate metulate. Conidio-
genous cells annellidic, discrete, cylindrical, 
(6–)12–20(–30) µm long, tapering towards the 
narrow annellated neck of (1.5–)3–6(–9) µm 
long and 1–2 µm wide. Conidia hyaline, 1-
celled, oblong, with a truncate base, (3–)5–6(–
8) × 1.5–2.5µm. 

Specimen examined. HSINCHU COUNTY: 
Jianshih Township, Smangus, on Hardwood, 13 
July 2007, H.Y. Lee, living culture: NCHUPP 
OP159, BCRC34402; dry specimen: TNM 
F22144. 

Notes.  L. sinoprocerum was first described 
by Lu et al. (2008) from the plant Pinus tabuli-
formis and the infesting beetle Dendroctonus 
valens in four northern provinces of China. Lu 
et al. (2008) assumed that this beetle might act 
as a vector. The teleomorph was not observed. 
Lu et al. (2008) suggest that this species is in 
China origin, judging from their single report 
from northern China. However, Taiwan repre-
sents the second locality of this species. The 
appearance of Taiwan material challenges their 
origin assumption. 

Degenerate forms of Leptographium are pre-
sent. They are designated as Hyalorhinocladi-
ella-like anamorph in this study. Isolate of 
BCRC34402 was sequenced to compare with 

the ex-type sequence deposited in Genbank. It 
exhibited 100% homology from LSU rDNA re-
gion (primers ITS3 and LR3). The species iden-
tity of Taiwan material is further ascertained. 
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臺灣 Leptographium 屬真菌之兩種新紀錄種 
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1. 國立中興大學植物病理學系 
2. 國立中興大學生命科學系 

摘  要 
本文描述兩種 Leptographium 屬之臺灣新紀錄種真菌，分別為 L. bistatum 及 L. sinoprocerum。此兩種皆

同時存在有  Sporothrix 之無性產孢形態，以及具有退化之  Leptographium 產孢形式  (在文中以

Hyalorhinocladiella-like 稱之)。首次觀察到 L. bistatum 具有大小不同之分生孢子梗型式。此二種類，在

世界上為第二次被發現記載。 

關鍵詞：ascomycete、Leptographium、Sporothrix。 
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ABSTRACT 

Linderina macrospora and Ramicandelaber brevisporus (Kickxellales), both belong to aseptate-sporocladium 
group, were isolated from soil and reported as new from Taiwan. The morphological characters of these two 
species are described and illustrated. Also a comparison of morphological structures between these two forego-
ing genera, Linderina and Ramicandelaber, are present. 

Keywards: Kickxellales, Linderina macrospora, Ramicandelaber brevisporus, Taiwan.  
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Introduction 

Two genera, Linderina Raper and Fennell and 
Ramicandelaber Ogawa et al., were members 
of Kickxellales R. K. Benj. which is composed 
of one family that includes twelve genera (Ku-
rihara and Degawa, 2006). Most Kickxellalean 
species are rarely encountered saprobes and 
usually occur in soil and dung (Linder, 1943; 
Benjamin, 1979). Almost all genera in Kickxel-
lales are small groups and contain only one to 
two species except Coemansia (Benjamin, 
1958, 1979; Kwaśna et al., 1999; Benny et al., 
2001). 

The order Kickxellales is characterized by the 
vegetative hyphae and sporangiophores possess 

septa with median biconvex or biumbonate 
plug. Special fertile branches arise from spo-
rangiophore and produce septate or aseptate 
branchlets (sporocladia) bearing subspherical or 
global sporogenous cells (pseudophialides). 
Asexual reproduction is by means of spore 
formed in unispored sporangiola borne on the 
apex of sporogenous cell and often immersed in 
liquid at maturity. Sexual reproduction is by 
means of nearly globose zygospore and the 
sexual hyphae are similar to the vegetative hy-
phae (Benjamin, 1979). The genera of Kickxel-
laceae can be divided into two groups based on 
the character of sporocladium. One is septate-
sporocladium group including Coemansia Tigh. 
& G. Le Monn.,  Dipsacomyces R. K. Benj., 
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Kickxella Coemans, Martensella Thaxter ex 
Linder, Martensiomyces Meyer, Pinnaticoe-
mansia Kurihara & Degawa and Spirodactylon 
R. K. Benj.. The other is aseptate-sporocladium 
group containing Linderina Raper & Fennell, 
Mycoëmilia Kurihara et al., Myconymphaea 
Kurihara et al., Ramicandelaber Ogawa et al. 
and Spiromyces R. K. Benj.. 

Linderina and Ramicandelaber both belong 
to the same aseptate-sporocladium group. A 
comparison of their morphological structures is 
shown in table 1. 

In Taiwan, four Kickxellalean species have 
been recorded, which are C. aciculifera Linder, 
C. furcata Kurihara et al., C. interrupta Linder, 
and L. pennispora Raper & Fennell (Kurihara et 
al., 2000; Ho and Hsu, 2005; Ho et al., 2007). 

Two more species L. macrospora Chang and R. 
brevisporus Kurihara et al. are added as new to 
Taiwan in this paper. 

Materials and Methods 

Collection and treatment of soil samples 
Soil samples were collected from country 

roadside or forest, brought to laboratory in plas-
tic bags. Two to three milligrams of soil parti-
cles were placed on corn meal agar plates (di-
rect inoculation method). About 100 grams of 
the remnant soil was put into a plastic container. 
A few sterilized pieces of dried shrimps and 
water flea (ratio 1:1) were placed on the surface 
of the soil as baits. Then sprayed distilled water 
to keep sufficient humidity and cover the top of 

 
Table 1.  A comparison of morphological structures between Linderina and Ramicandelaber 

morphological structures  Linderina  Ramicandelaber 
sporangiophore     

branch  mostly simple  irregularly branched  

septum  septate  septate 
septal median plug  lenticular  flat and thin dish-shaped  
fertile part  sessile sporocladia arranged sympodially  sporocladia arising from verticillate fertile-

branches  

sporocladium     
stalk cell  absent    absent  
septum  aseptate   aseptate  

shape  dome-shaped   attenuate cylindrical 

pseudophialide  plural, acrogenously  single, pleurogenously  
pseudophialide     

shape  ellipsoidal   subglobal 
sporogenesis  monosporangium  monosporangium 

sporangiole     
shape of sporangiole  clavate   fusiform 
No of spore per sporangiole  uni-spored  uni-spored 
adnate sporangial wall 

 
about 3 µm projecting above the apex of 
the spore 

 around the spore  

shape of spore  lanceolate   fusiform  
germ tube  from basal part   from basal part   
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the container (moist chamber baiting method). 
The plates and containers were left on a bench 
at room temperature, incubated for 10 days, and 
then observed using a dissecting microscope. 

Isolation and cultivation of pure cultures 
When the sporogenous structures of Lin-

derina and Ramicandelaber were found, they 
were picked up with a sterilized needle and 
transferred to a new corn meal agar (CMA) 
plate and 1/3 malt extract agar (MEA) plate to 
obtain pure cultures. 

Photography of light microscope (LM) 
Four-day, ten-day and twenty-day old cul-

tures were prepared to be observed and photo-
graphed using light microscope. Materials ob-
served were selected under a dissecting micro-
scope and mounted in a drop of tape water or 
lactic acid–cotton blue (cotton blue, 0.5 g; 90% 
lactic acid, 1L) as mounting media (Kurihara et 
al., 2000). Photographs were taken with a Leica 
MPS32 light microscope. 

Taxonomy 

Linderina macrospora Chang. Trans. Br. My-
col. Soc. 50(2), 311–314. 1967. (Fig. 1. A–F) 
Colonies on corn meal agar light yellow, 

growing sparsely. Vegetative hyphae hyaline,  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1.  Linderina macrospora. A-F. LM. A. Two sporocladia arranged loosely on sporangiophore. Bar = 50 µm; B. Apical
portion of a sporangiophore showing a young sporocladium with pseudophialides (arrow head). Bar = 50 µm; C. A mature
sporocladium bearing pseudophialides (arrow head) and sporangiola. Bar = 10 µm; D. An old sporocladium with pseudo-
phialides (arrow head) after sporangiola detachment. Bar = 10 µm; E. A sporangiole with a single spore inside. Bar = 10
µm; F. Germ tube arising from the base of sporangiole. Bar = 10 µm. 
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septate. Rhizoids present. Sporangiophores yel-
lowish, erect, septate, simple, occasionally 
branched irregularly, most 8–14 µm wide, up to 
1 cm or more high, tapering above, producing 
sporocladia sympodially. Sporocladia rarely 
more than three, loosely arranged on the spo-
rangiophore, 20–28 × 17–26 µm, sessile, asep-
tate, dome-shaped, acrogenously forming nu-
merous pseudophialides crowded on half of the 
surface. Pseudophialides ellipsoid first becom-
ing flask-shaped, 8–10 × 1.5–2 µm, bearing a 
sporangiole apically. Sporangiola uni-spored, 
nearly hyaline, elongate clavate, wall swelling 
on the tip and truncate at the base, 30–35 × 3.5–
4.5 µm, projecting about 5.5–7 µm beyond the 
apex of the spore; a spore mass enveloped in 
liquid at maturity. Spores lanceolate, 24.5–28 × 
3–4 µm near the base, length: width ratio 7.5, 
uniformly tapered to the acute apices, round be-
low. Zygospores not observed. 

Specimen examined.  HTS22-L01, from soil, 
Nantou County, Chitou, Jun. 29, 2008. S.-C. 
Chuang. 

Note.  Linderina macrospora can be distin-
guished from the other species of this genus L. 
pennispora in having larger spores (16–22 × 4 
µm in L. pennispora). Besides, L. macrospora 
produces fewer and loosely arranged sporo-
cladia on the sporangiophore. L. macrospora 
was found growing luxuriantly but sporulating 
poorly on PDA medium in this study. The best 
sporulation was found on CMA medium (Kuri-
hara et al., 2008). 

Ramicandelaber brevisporus Kurihara, De-
gawa & Tokumasu. Mycol. Res. 108(10): 
1143–1152. 2004. (Fig. 2. A–E)  
Colonies on corn meal agar effuse, white, 

growing slowly. Vegetative hyphae stolonifer-

ous, hyaline, septate, 2–3 µm in diam. Sporan-
giophores derived from the distal part of stolon, 
with basal rhizoids and common lateral 
branches, erect, septate, 3–5 µm in diam. 
Rhizoids arising from a basal cell of sporangio-
phores, 10–22 µm long, 9–12 µm in diam at 
base. Lateral branches growing downward, 1–3 
developing from sporangiophore, septate, 94–
143 µm long, forming rhizoids at the tip while 
reaching the agar surface. Fertile branches 
forming 1–2 whorls on the sporangiophore, 2–6 
branches verticillately developing from an 
enlarged portion of the sporangiophore, 7–11 
µm long, 2.5–4 µm wide, bearing a number of 
sporocladia. Sporocladia aseptate, cylindrical, 
4–5 × 1–2 µm, bearing one pseudophialide lat-
erally. Pseudophialides  subglobose, 3–3.5 × 2–
3 µm, producing a single spore from the top 
with a short neck. Spores slender fusiform, 
acuminate, slightly curved, 16–20 × 2.5–3 µm, 
length: width ratio 6.55, congregate as fertile 
head and covered by liquid at maturity, not 
stained with lactic acid-cotton blue. Zygospores 
not found.  

Specimen examined.  NLS0701, Apr. 29, 
2007, S.-C. Chuang; NLS1501, Apr. 29, 2007, 
S.-C. Chuang; NLS2501, Apr. 29, 2007, S.-C. 
Chuang; KSS-R01, Aug. 16, 2007, T.-H. Hsu; 
KSS-R04, Aug. 16, 2007, T.-H. Hsu; TYS-R02, 
Aug. 17, 2007, T.-H. Hsu. 

Note.  Ramicandelaber brevisporus can be 
distinguished from the other species of this ge-
nus R. longisporus in producing shorter spores 
(40–44 µm in R. longisporus) and in developing 
1–3 lateral branches from sporangiophore, 
which is absent in R. longisporus. This species 
hardly sporulated on PDA medium and OA me-
dium (Kurihara et al., 2004), the best sporula-
tion was found on CMA medium in this study.  
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臺灣接合菌之研究 (VII): 大孢球梳黴及 
短孢燭臺梳黴 (梳黴目) 兩種臺灣新紀錄種 
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摘  要 
大孢球梳黴 (Linderina macrospora) 及短孢燭臺梳黴 (Ramicandelaber brevisporus) 係由臺灣 (屏東、高雄

及桃園) 土壤分離出之兩種梳黴目臺灣新紀錄種，兩者均產生無隔板孢子梗。本文描述及圖示其形態特

徵，並提供其與相近種及此兩屬間形態構造上諸特徵之比較。 

關鍵詞：大孢球梳徽、梳徽目、短孢燭臺梳徽、臺灣。 
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ABSTRACT 

Four coprophilous ascomycetes, Chaetomium murorum, Podosordaria leporina, Sordaria sibutii, and Zopfiella 
longicaudata and two terricolous ascomycetes Melanospora zobelii and Neurospora mirabilis are described 
and illustrated in this paper. They are first time reported in Taiwan. 

Keywords: Chaetomium, Melanospora, Neurospora, Podosordaria, Sordaria, Zopfiella. 
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Introduction 

In the survey of ascomycetes from Taiwan, 
some interesting fungi have been isolated or 
collected. Descriptive notes are given for the 
following six species of ascomycetes recovered 
from various localities. Among them, Chae-
tomium murorum, Podosordaria leporina, 
Sordaria sibutii, and Zopfiella longicaudata 
were from dung samples and Melanospora 
zobelii and Neurospora mirabilis were from 
soil. They all are new records for Taiwan. 

Materials and Methods 

Soil samples were collected from country 
roadside or in forest, and brought to laboratory 
in plastic bags. Two to three milligrams of soil 
particles were placed on MEA (malt extract 
agar: malt extract 2%, agar 2%). The herbivo-
rous dung samples were collected from forest 

and national park, and then carried back to 
laboratory in clean containers. Each sample was 
placed on moist filter paper in a Petri dish. The 
plates were left on a bench at room temperature, 
incubated for ca. 2-3 weeks, and then observed 
using a dissecting microscope. All specimens 
were examined in fresh condition. Microscopic 
structures were studied under a light micro-
scope with phase contrast and differential inter-
ference contrast lenses, and measurements were 
made in distilled water mounts from fresh mate-
rials. The specimens are deposited at the herbar-
ium of National Museum of Natural Science 
(TNM). 

Taxonomy 

Chaetomium murorum Corda, Icon. Fung. 1: 
24. 1837. (Figs. 1A–E & 3A–E) 

= Chaetomium comatum var. helicotrichum Sacc., Miche-

lia 1: 222. 1878. 
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= Chaetomium humanum P. Karsten, Not. Fauna Flora 

Fenn. 8: 193. 1882. 

= Melanospora discospora Massee & E.S. Salmon, Ann. 

Bot., Lond. 15. 1901. 

= Chaetomium elongatum Czerepanova, Notul. Syst. 

Sect. Crypt. Inst. Bot. Acad. Sci. U.S.S.R. 15: 80. 1962. 

For more synonyms see Arx et al. (1986). 

Perithecia gregarious, superficial, reddish 
brown to olivaceous brown, ostiolate, globose 
to subglobose, 250–300 µm in diam. Terminal 
hairs gray in reflected light, light olive-brown 
in transmitted light, septate, smooth to minutely 
blistered, 4–5 µm wide, often with a swollen 

basal cell, thick-walled, flexed or undulate, with 
open circinate or recurved blunt tip. Lateral 
hairs similar to terminal hairs, straight to 
slightly flexed, tips pointed. Peridium brown, 
pseudoparenchymatous, membranous, semi-
transparent with irregular or angular shaped 
cells. Asci 8-spored, clavate, 51–53 × 15–18 
µm, evanescent. Ascospores irregularly biseri-
ate in ascus, initially hyaline to pale olivaceous 
becoming olivaceous brown, ellipsoid, 14–15 × 
7–8 µm, smooth, longitudinally striated, often 
attenuated at one end, with a distinct apical 
germ pore. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 1.  A–E. Chaetomium murorum. A. A perithecium, B. Asci and ascospores when young, C. Ascospores, D. Tip of ter-
minal hair, E. Tip of lateral hair. F–J. Neurospora mirabilis. F. Perithecia, G. A part of peridium, H. An ascus, I. Ascospores,
J. Upper part of an ascus. K–M. Melanospora zobelii. K. Some developing perithecia immersed in the medium, L. Young
ascospores, M. A perithecium, showing pigmentation of ascospores in mass (arrow). N & O. Zopfiella longicaudata. N. A
cleistothecium, O. An ascospore. Bar = 100 µm for A & M; 25 µm for B & G; 10 µm for C–E; 250 µm for F & K; 30 µm for
H; 15 µm for I, J, & L; 80 µm for N; 12 µm for O. 
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Specimen examined.  Miaoli: Tongsiao, 
Haowangjiao, on goat dung, Jong 123, Jan. 21, 
2008 (TMN F21446). 

Twenty-four species of Chaetomium (Chae-
tomiaceae) have previously been reported in 
Taiwan (Chang and Wang, 2008). This species 
is characterized by the long, undulate hairs with 
incurved tips, and ellipsoid ascospores. Chae-
tomium circinatum is close to this species but 
differs in having stouter hairs with recurved cir-
cinate tips and broader ascospores (7.5–9.5 µm 
wide) (Arx et al., 1986). 

Melanospora zobelii (Corda) Fuckel, Symb. 
Mycol. 27. 1870. (Figs. 1K–M & 4) 

≡ Microthecium zobelii Corda, in Icon. Fung. 5: 74. 1842. 

≡ Sphaeria zobelii (Corda) Tulasne, Fungi Hypogaei, 

Paris. 186. 1851. 

≡ Ceratostoma zobelii (Corda) Berkeley, Outlines of Brit-

ish Fungology. 402. 1860. 

Perithecia abundant, separate, immersed or 
superficial, yellowish brown or light yellowish 
orange when young, becoming dark brown, 
globose, 150–280 µm in daim., glabrous. Perid-
ium brown, translucent, pseudoparenchyma-
tous, membranous, consisting globose to angu-
lar cells, each cell 12.5–17.5 × 7–15 µm. Asci 
8-spored, broadly clavate, 36–65 × 15–20 µm, 
with rounded apex, without distinct apical 
structures, wall evanescent. Ascospores irregu-
larly biseriate in ascus, at first hyaline and gut-
tulate, becoming dark brown or olivaceous 
brown, smooth, lemon-shaped on broader face 
view, fusiform on narrow side view, 17.5–20.0 
× 9–10 × 5–7 µm, thick-walled, truncate at both 
ends where the germ pores locate, each germ 
pore surrounded by a hyaline ring-like struc-
ture. 

Colonies on MEA medium spreading rapidly. 

Mycelium white to pale yellow; yellowish on 
reverse, mainly submerged, margin uneven, 
reaching 5.2–6.4 cm in daim. in 4 days at room 
temperature. Hyphae hyaline, branched, septate, 
2.5–7.5 µm wide. Aerial mycelium white, abun-
dant, developing pale yellowish brown shades 
from aerial hyphae, with limited production of 
ascomata. Ascomata rapidly appearing, 
immersed or superficial in agar, numerous, 
morphologically similar to those collected from 
soil. Anamorph not observed. 

Specimen examined.  Taipei: Sidian, He-
maishan, isolated from soil, Jong S11, Dec. 28, 
2006 (TNM F20632). 

The most distinct character of Melanospora 
(Ceratostomataceae) is the hyaline rim around 
the germ pores. The perithecia may be ostiolate 
or non-ostiolate (Udagawa and Horie, 1971).  

Neurospora mirabilis (Furuya & Udagawa) D. 
García, Stchigel & Guarro, Mycol. Res. 108: 
1130. 2004. (Figs. 1F–J & 3F–H) 

≡ Gelasinospora mirabilis Furuya & Udagawa, Trans. 

Mycol. Soc. Japan 17: 313. 1976. 

Perithecia gregarious, superficial, black, pyri-
form, 500–660 × 300–375 µm, glabrous. Perid-
ium brown to dark brown, opaque, pseudopar-
enchymatous, membranous, consisting of elon-
gated or irregular cells, 15–20 × 7.5–12.5 µm. 
Asci 8-spored, cylindrical, 245–260 × 25–35 
µm, truncate at the apex, apical ring thickened, 
7.5–10 µm wide. Ascospores uniseriate in as-
cus, initially hyaline, becoming pale yellowish 
brown, finally almost dark olivaceous brown, 
subglobose to broadly ellipsoid, 28–35 × (16-) 
24–28 µm, surface-sculpturing appearing 
reticulate, with numerous, large, sub-angular or 
subglobose pits measuring 2–4 µm in diam. 
Germ pore eccentric, indistinct.  
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Specimen examined.  Nantou: Meifeng, iso-
lated from soil, Jong S28, July 26, 2007 (TMN 
F21435). 

This species is characterized by the asco-
spores with reticulate ornamentation and eccen-
trically located germ pores (Furuya and Uda-
gawa, 1976). The morphological and genetic re-
lationships between Gelasinospora (Sordari-
aceae) and Neurospora have been studied by 
García et al. (2004), who treated Gelasinospora 
as a synonym of Neurospora. One Gelasino-
spora species, G. cerealis (= Neurospora cere-
alis) had been recorded in Taiwan (Wang et al., 
1999). A key to these two Neurospora species 
recorded from Taiwan is provided. 

Key to species of Neurospora from Taiwan 
1. Ascospores with sub-angular pits measuring  

2–4 µm wide ·······························N. mirabilis 
 Ascospores with small circular pits measur-

ing 0.7–1.5 µm wide ·····················N. cerealis 

Podosordaria leporina (Ellis & Everh.) Dennis, 
Kew Bulletin. 306. 1957. (Figs. 2A–G & 6A–
D) 

≡ Poronia leporina Ellis & Everh., Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 

Philadelphia. 229. 1890. 

= Poronia minuta Prtch, Ann. R. Bot. Gard. Peradeniya 6: 

225. 1917. 

Stromata loosely clustered, fleshy-tan, stipi-
tate, convex, up to 2 mm broad, 0.8–1.0 mm 
thick, internally whitish, soft, stalk un-
branched, glabrous, 3.7–5.2(–6.2) mm long, 
0.6–0.8 mm diam., deeply rooting in the sub-
strate, stromata surface dotted with black osti-
oles, externally covered with light tawny to-
mentum, roughened due to the perithecia con-
tours and wrinkles. Perithecia black, ampulli-
form, 450–475 × 250–400 µm. Asci 8-spored, 

cylindrical, rounded above, J+, 112.5–145 × 
12.5–17.5 µm. Ascospores obliquely uniseriate 
in ascus, ellipsoid, flattened on one side, 16–18 
× 8–9 µm, pallid when young, becoming oliva-
ceous brown and opaque at maturity, sur-
rounded by a hyaline gelatinous sheath, with a 
straight ventral germ slit; germ slit 11.5–13 µm 
long. 

Specimens examined.  Hualien: Shoufeng, 
Takeng, on rabbit dung, Wang 9710, Apr. 15, 
1997. (TNM F5718). Pingtung: Keting, Sheting 
Park, on rabbit dung, Jong 149, May 26, 2009 
(TMN F23204). 

Podosordaria leporina (Xylariaceae) is dis-
tinguished by having small ascospores and 
short stromatic stalk which is deeply rooting in 
the substrate. Koehn (1971) provided the devel-
opmental details of this species. Krug and Jeng 
(1995) proposed a key for seventeen currently 
accepted species of this genus. And some new 
species were added to it later (Hyde et al., 
1996; Rogers and Ju, 1998). 

Sordaria sibutii Cailleux, Bull. trimest. Soc. 
mycol. Fr. 87: 620. 1971. (Figs. 2H & 5) 

≡ Asordaria sibutii (Cailleux) Arx & Guarro, in von Arx, 

Guarro & van der Aa, Persoonia 13: 268. 1987. 

Perithecia gregarious, immersed to semi-
immersed, brown, pyriform, 430–610 × 400–
440 µm, usually glabrous. Peridium thin, 
brown, pseudoparenchymatous, membranous, 
semitransparent with distinct, angular cells. 
Asci 8-spored, cylindrical, 245–270 × 16–20 
µm, apical ring ca. 5 µm in diam. Ascospores 
brown to dark brown, ellipsoid to narrowly el-
lipsoid, 22–25 × 10–13 µm, with rounded apex 
and tapering base, gelatinous sheath present, 
with one apical germ pore at end, ca. 2.5 µm 
wide.  
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Fig. 2.  A–G. Podosordaria leporina. A. An ascus, B. Stromata, C. Close up of a stroma, showing conical ostioles, D.
Perithecium with associated stroma and ecto-stroma, E. Apical plug stained in Melzer’s reagent (arrow), F. A young asco-
spore, G. A mature ascospore. H. A ascospore in dry specimen of Sordaria sibutii. Bar = 15 µm for A; 1.2 mm for B; 350
µm for C; 150 µm for D; 5 µm for E–G; 8 µm for H. 

Fig. 3.  A–E. Chaetomium murorum. A. A perithecium, B. Terminal hairs, C. Origin of lateral hair, D. Ascospores, E. An as-
cus. F–H. Neurospora mirabilis. F. A perithecium, G. Ascospores, H. Showing a part of ornamentation of ascospore. Bar =
150 µm for A & F; 8 µm for B, C, & H; 5 µm for D; 10 µm for E; 20 µm for G. 
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Colonies on MEA medium spreading rapidly. 

Mycelium hyaline at first, becoming olivaceous 
after six days; olivaceous on reverse, mainly 
submerged, margin smooth, reaching 7.8–8.0 
cm in diam. in 3 days at room temperature. Hy-
phae 4–6 µm wide, branched, hyaline to pale 
olivaceous, septate. Aerial mycelium white, 
abundant. Anamorph not observed. 

Specimens examined.  Miaoli: Sheipa Na-
tional Park, Yulan mountain, on Formosan 
Reeve's muntjac dung, Jong 49, Nov. 18, 2004 
(TMN F17213). Pingtung: Kengting National 
Park, on Formosan sika deer dung, Jong 57, 

Dec. 31, 2004 (TMN F17729). 
This species is close to Sordaria alcina, 

which can be separated by having subglobose 
perithecia and narrowly ellipsoid to cylindrical 
ascospores (21–26 × 9–12 µm, 2–2.5 length/ 
width ratio) (Lundqvist, 1972; Barrasa et al., 
1986).  

Three species of Sordaria; S. fimicola, S. hu-
mana, and S. lappae have been reported in Tai-
wan (Liou and Chen, 1979; Chang and Wang, 
2003). Sordaria humana has been transferred to 
Asordaria by Guarro and Arx (1987), but this 
treatment was not supported by the recent mo-

Fig. 4.  Melanospora zobelii. A. An ascus and young ascospores, B. Ascospores, C. A developing ascus, D. A perithecium,
E. A part of peridium, F. A part of hyphae, G. Remaining hyphae at the base of perithecium. Bar = 15 µm for A, E, & F; 9
µm for B & G; 20 µm for C; 40 µm for D. 
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lecular analyses (Lee and Hanlin, 1999; Miller 
and Huhndorf, 2005). A key to these four 
Sordaria species recorded from Taiwan is pro-
vided herein. 

Key to species of Sordaria from Taiwan 
1. Perithecia pyriform; ascospores with gelati-

nous sheath ··················································· 2 
 Perithecia subglobose to broadly ovoid; as-

cospores without gelatinous sheath, ovate, 
20–25 × 16–19 µm························· S. humana 

2. Ascospores 9–13 µm broad··························· 3 
 Ascospores broader, 15–17.5 µm wide, my-

celium olivaceous ···························· S. lappae 
3. Ascospores 15–24 × 9–13 µm, mycelium 

white or gray··································S. fimicola 
 Ascospores 22–25 × 10–13 µm, mycelium 

olivaceous········································· S. sibutii 

Zopfiella longicaudata (Cain) Arx, Proc. K. 
Ned. Akad. Wet., Ser. C, Biol. Med. Sci. 76: 
291. 1972.  (Figs. 1N, O & 6E–G) 

≡ Tripterospora longicaudata Cain, Proc. K. Ned. Akad. 

Wet., Ser. C, Biol. Med. Sci. 76: 291. 1956. 

= Tripterospora ultima Cailleux, Cahiers de La Maboké 

8: 15. 1970. 

Cleistothecia gregarious, superficial or im-
mersed, black, globose, (110–)140–250 µm in 
diam., covered with hyaline hyphae. Peridium 
thin, brown, pseudoparenchymatous, membra-
nous, semitransparent with irregular or inter-
locking cells, 2–3 µm in diam. Asci 8-spored, 
clavate, 75–112.5 × 17–18 µm, with a distinctly 
thicken ring in broadly rounded apex, wall eva-
nescent. Ascospores brown, biseriate in ascus, 
ellipsoid, 12–14 × 8–10 µm, with an apical, cir-
cular germ pore measuring 1 µm in diam., basal 
cell hyaline, 12.5–15 × 2–3 µm, cylindrical, 
straight or slightly curved, without gelatinous  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

appendage or sheath. 
Specimens examined.  Taoyuan: Yangmei, 

on horse dung, Wang 93081, July 19, 1993 
(TMN F1018). Nantou: Puli, on cow dung, 
Wang 93101, Sep. 3, 1993 (TMN F1125). 

Species of Zopfiella (Lasiosphaeriaceae) has 
never been reported in Taiwan (Wang et al., 
1999). Zopfiella longicaudata is distinguished 
by ascospores having long basal cell and with-
out any gelatinous appendage or sheath (Cain, 
1956). The genus Zopfiella was suggested as 
being polyphyletic by molecular analysis, and 
was placed in Lasiosphaeriaceae rather than in 
Chaetomiaceae (Cai et al., 2006). 

Fig. 5.  Sordaria sibutii. A. An ascospore, B. A perithe-
cium, C. A part of peridium, D. Upper part of an ascus, E.
An ascus. Bar = 6 µm for A & C; 60 µm for B; 10 µm for
D; 16 µm for E. 
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臺灣產六種新紀錄子囊菌 

張仲豪 王也珍 
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摘  要 
本文描述六種臺灣新紀錄子囊菌，包括 Chaetomium murorum、Melanospora zobelii、Neurospora mirabi-
lis、Podosordaria leporina、Sordaria sibutii 與 Zopfiella longicaudata。 

關鍵詞：毛殼菌、柄糞殼菌、柄角孢殼菌、脈孢殼菌、黑孢殼菌、糞殼菌。 
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ABSTRACT 

This paper described and illustrated a new record of Amanita (Basidiomycete), Amanita liquii, collected from 
mixed-forest of Abies kawakamii and Tsuga chinensis in Mt. Ho-Huan, Taiwan. 

Keywords: Abies kawakami, ectomycorrhizal fungi, Mt. Ho-Huan, Tsuga chinensis  
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Introduction 

The genus Amanita is one of the well-know 
genera in Basidiomycete. It contains both edible 
and deadly poisonous mushrooms. Many spe-
cies of this genus are known to be mycorrhizal 
fungi (Chen et al., 2002). About 500 Amanita 
species have been described in the world, but 
only 31 species were reported in Taiwan at pre-
sent (Yang, 2000b, 2002; Shao et al., 2008). 
There are different habitats of Amanita among 
Taiwan, Europe and North America, however, 
some of the species in Asia have been mis-
quoted (Chen, 1987; Yang 2000a, b; Chen, 
2002). Owing to the highly diversified forest 
flora in Taiwan, there may also have a high di-
versity of Amanita flora in Taiwan. In this 
study, we describe a species of Amanita newly 
recorded from Taiwan. 

Materials and Methods 

Specimens were collected in the periods of 
July to August in 2007 to 2009. Fresh fruiting 
bodies were collected and examined. They were 
subsequently dried in warm air and deposited in 
the mycological laboratory of Tunghai Univer-
sity. The fruiting bodies were sliced by hand 
and soaked in drops of the 1% aqueous phlox-
ine solution, and then mounted in drops of 3% 
KOH solution for microscopic examination. 
Melzer’s reagent was used to detect amyloidity 
and dextrinoidity.  

Genomic DNA was extracted by the CTAB 
method modified from Doyle and Doyle (1990) 
and described by Wang et al. (2003). The inter-
nal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of ribosomal 
DNA (rDNA) was amplified by PCR with 
primers ITS5 and ITS4 (White et al., 1990). 
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PCR products were sequnced (Mission Biotech, 
Taipei, Taiwan) and the sequences were 
checked by GenBank database using BLAST. 

Description 

Amainta liquii Zhu L. Yang, M. Weiß & 
Oberw., Mycologia 96: 640, figs. 9–12 
(2004). (Fig. 1. A & B, Fig. 2. A & B) 
Basidiocarps middle to large. Cap is 3.8–11.5 

cm (Mean = 7.6 cm, n = 16) in diameter, at first 
nearly hemispherical, then convex to planocon-
vex; its center is often slightly umbonate, 
ground color dark brown to blackish, lacking 
any yellow color at all development stage; cov-
ered with felty-fibrillose, dark gray to dark 
brown voval remnants; margin tuberculate-
striate, non-appendiculate (Fig. 1-a). Gills free, 
patched, white to cream color, but grayish to 

gray on the edge (Fig. 1-b). Stipe whitish to 
brownish, 0.8–2.5 × 6.2–22.5 cm, tapering to-
ward apex, hollow, densely covered with dark 
gray to blackish squamules (Fig. 1); context 
white, hollow in center; basal bulb lacking. 
Volval remnants verrucous to subconical to 
granular. Pileipellis filamentous hyphae inter-
woven, 2.5–6.3 µm diameter, moderately 
branched. Basidia clavate, 47.5–77.5 × 12.5–
20.0 µm, 4-sterigmata, sterigmata 5.0–7.5 µm, 
basal septa without clamp. Spore print white, 
basidiospores (12.5–)12.5–15.0(–17.5) × (12.5–
) 12.5–15.3(–17.5) µm, Q = 1.0–1.09, Q = 1.02 
± 0.05, globose to subglobse, hyaline, smooth, 
thin-walled, rarely broadly ellipsoid, inamyloid, 
colorless; apiculus small (Fig. 2). Volva fila-
mentous hyphae on pileus are fairly abundant, 
2.5–7.5 µm diameter, septa without clamp. Vol-
val remnants on pileus; the verrucous remnants  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Fig. 1.  Amanita liquii. A. Fruiting body and habitat, B. Gill and volva. Sclae bar = 2 cm. 
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composed of vertically, inflated cells very 
abundant (to dominant), subglobose (42.5–75.0 
× 37.5–67.5 µm) or ovoid to broadly clavate 
(27.5–77.5 × 10.0–63.8 µm), becoming larger 
toward the pileipellis, single and terminal, thin- 
to slightly thick-walled, usually with brown to 
dark brown, vacuolar pigments, occasionally 
colorless and hyaline; filamentous hyphae fairly 
abundant, not becoming more abundant toward 
the pileipellis, 2.5–7.5 µm wide.  

Habitat.  Interspersed on soil under mixed-
forest of Abies kawakamii, Tsuga chinensis, and 
Yushania niitakayamensis; fruiting from June to 
October. 

Distribution.  Taiwan, Sichuan province, 
Yunan province, Xizang autonomous prefec-
ture, and Southwestern China.  

Specimens examined.  Nantou: Mt. Ho-
Huan (24º11' and 121º16'), Taroko National 
Park, alt. 3,005 m, under coniferous forest, July 
9, 2009, collected by Ming-Hsiu Kao, 
0907HA13, ibid., August 1, 2009; M.H. Kao, 

(09072HA57, 09072HA61, & 09072HA65). 
Note.  Amanita liquii is an ectomycorrhizal 

fungus of Abies kawakamii and Tsuga chinensis 
in Mt. Ho-Huan, Taiwan. 

Discussion 

Several Taiwan amanitas of this group have 
been determined as Amanita ceciliae (Peng et 
al., 1991). Amanita liquii is similar to A. ce-
ciliae, however, the latter differs by its yellow-
brown to gray-brown color and smaller basidio-
spores (11.3–16.1 × 9.6–14.5 µm Peng et al., 
1991). Yang (2004) reported that A. liquii ap-
peared in alpine and sub-alpine coniferous for-
est such as Abies and Picea and distributed 
from 2,200 meter to 4,000 meter in China 
(Yang et al., 2004). In Taiwan, A. liquii was the 
symbiont of Tsuga chinensis and Abies kawa-
kamii at elevation of about 3,000 meter. The cap 
of Taiwanese A. liquii (3–11cm) is smaller than 
these of record in China (10–14 cm). 

Fig. 2.  Amanita liquii. A. Hymenium and subhymenium (Scale bar = 20 µm), B. Basidiospores. (Scale bar = 10 µm). 
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Sequence of ribosomal DNA internal tran-
scribed spacer (ITS) region of vocher 
0809HT45 (GenBank accession no. GQ480730) 
of Taiwan, showed one base (509/510) different 
from A. liquii (AY436462) from China (Zhang 
et al., 2004). 
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臺灣新記錄種李逵鵝膏 

高明脩1 陳復琴2 汪碧涵1 
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2. 國立新竹教育大學應用科學系 

摘  要 
本文描述臺灣新記錄種李逵鵝膏 (Amanita liquii)，採集自合歡山臺灣鐵杉及臺灣冷杉混合林，其為外生

菌根真菌。 

關鍵詞：外生菌根真菌、合歡山、臺灣冷杉、臺灣鐵杉。 
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ABSTRACT 

A discomycete growing on decayed culms of a grass, Miscanthus floridulus, was collected and identified as Al-
botricha aff. albotestacea. The similarities and deviations of this species with Albotricha albotestacea reported 
from other areas are discussed in detail, also those with the similar A. hainesii. The here present taxon is de-
scribed and reported from Taiwan for the first time. 

Key words: Albotricha aff. albotestacea, discomycete, hyaloscyphaceae, taxonomy. 
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Introduction 

During our studies of discomycetes from 
southern Taiwan, an interesting culmicolous 
species referable to the genus Albotricha was 
collected. The genus Albotricha was erected by 
Raitviir for 6 species, with Peziza acutipila P. 
Karst. as type species (Raitviir, 1970). This ge-
nus contains about 23 published species and is 
characterized by the presence of subulate, 
smooth to slightly roughened, septate hairs, and 
lanceolate paraphyses. Only one species of Al-
botricha, A. hainesii M.L. Wu, had been re-
ported for our country, from the volcano area of 
Yangmingshan National Park in nothern Taiwan 
(Wu, 2003). The present study adds an addi-
tional species to the hyaloscyphaceous fungal 

flora of Taiwan (Wang et al., 1999, Wu, 2003, 
Tzean et al., 2005). Our collections are here 
identified as Albotricha aff. albotestacea be-
cause they differ in some features (hair colour, 
spore length) from European collections includ-
ing the protologue. 

Materials and Methods 

Collecting and identification followed the 
methods described by Wu et al. (1998). Color 
of the disc and sizes of the apothecia are based 
on fresh materials but sizes of the asci and as-
cospores are based on dead materials. Dried 
specimens were rehydrated in 3% KOH before 
microscopic examination. Measurements of the 
asci and ascospores as well as drawings were 
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made from materials mounted in 3% KOH. The 
hair characters are described following the pro-
poal of Hosoya (1998). 

Results 

Albotricha aff. albotestacea (Desm.) Raitv. 
Scripta Mycol 1: 1–115. 1970. (Figs. 1–9) 

≡ Peziza albotestacea Desm., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. Ser. 2, 

19: 368. 1843. 

≡ Lachnea albotestacea (Desm.) P. Karst., Not. Sällsk. 

Faun. Flor. Fenn. Förh. 11: 250. 1870. 

≡ Lachnum albotestaceum (Desm.) P. Karst., Myc. Fenn. 

1:175. 1871. 

≡ Trichopeziza albotestacea (Desm.) Sacc., Miscell. My-

col. 1: 8. 1884. 

≡ Lachnella albotestacea (Desm.) Quél., Enchirid. Fung. 

p. 315. 1886. 

≡ Dasyscypha albotestacea (Desm.) Massee, Brit. Fung. 

Fl. 4: 346. 1895.— 

(Lit.: Dennis, Mycol. Pap. 32: 51. 1949— Otani, Trans. 

Mycol. Soc. Japan 8: 39. 1967, ut "Dasyscyphus albo-

testaceus") 

Description.  The following data basically 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figs. 1–5.  Photographs of Albotricha aff. albotestacea (Sample No: T050924St3). 1. Apothecia. Bar = 0.5 mm. 2. Hairs.
Bar = 10 µm. 3. Hymenium. Bar = 5 µm. 4. Ascus. Bar = 10µm. 5. Ascospore. Bar = 5 µm. All micrographs in 3% KOH. 
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are according to Sample No: T050924St3, but 
the data concerning the range of ascospores, 
asci are from all 30 collections. Apothecia su-
perficial, clustered on decayed culms of Mis-
canthus floridulus, disc-shaped, 0.3–1.4 mm 
diam., short stipitate. Disc flesh-coloured to 
pale yellow when fresh and orange after dried, 
flat to plano-concave, hairs densely distributed 
on the margin area of the disc and the recepta-
cle, whitish, without subiculum, stipe usually 
shorter than half of the disc width (the 
length:width ratio < 1 in dry state). Ectal ex-
cipulum of textura prismatica and t. angularis, 

prismatic cells (5–)6.7–10(–11) × (3–) 3.4–5.6 
(–7) µm, wall 0.5–1 µm thick, hyaline. Me-
dullary excipulum of textura intricata, hyphae 
hyaline. Hairs hyaline, of two kinds: primary 
hairs cylindrical, gradually narrowed to the ob-
tuse apex, multiseptate, in KOH with coarse 
loose granules from base to apex, mostly 55–
70(–100) µm long, warted throughout; secon-
dary hairs upper part smooth, thin-walled,  
gradually tapered towards apex, lower part 
thick-walled, also bearing coarse loose granules 
as the primary hair, multiseptate, secondary 
hairs mostly 110–160 µm long for total length, 

Figs. 6–9.  Line drawing of Albotricha aff. albotestacea (Sample No: T050924St3). 6. Secondary hairs. 7. Paraphyses. 8.
Asci separate from septa. 9. Ascospores. Bar = 10 µm. All elements mounted in 3% KOH . 
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(2.4–)2.6–3.4(–4) µm wide at base and 1.5–2.5 
µm wide at apex, smooth area of secondary hair 
commonly restricted to the upper 1/4 portion of 
the whole hair. Asci (38–)42–52.5(–60) × (3–) 
3.8–4.8(–5.5) µm, cylindric-clavate, 8-spored, 
croziers not present at the base, apex conical, 
pore J+ blue when stained with Melzer's re-
agent, IKI blue after treatment with KOH. As-
cospores (5.5–)6.5–8.5(–10.2) × (1.3–)1.5–1.9 
(–2.1) µm, biseriate, hyaline, subcylindrical, 
unicellular, usually bearing one small guttule at 
each end when mature. Paraphyses 3–4.7(–5.5) 
µm diam. at the widest point, 1–4 septate, 
lanceolate, with an acute tip, exceeding the asci 
by (10–)13.5–25(–30) µm. 

Habitat.  Culmicolous, on fallen culms of 
Miscanthus floridulus in a moist area of Teng-
jhih Forestry Recreation Garden. 

Speciemens examined.  Republic of China, 
Taiwan, Tengjhih Forestry Recreation Garden, 
Koahsiung (23°04′11.8″ N and 120°44'48.9'' E), 
alt. 1,500 m, on culms of Miscanthus floridulus 
(Labill.) Warb. ex K. Schum. & Laut (Poaceae), 
September 24, 2005, collected by Yu-Chih Su, 
Sample No. T050924St3, ibid. Nov. 12, 2004 
(T041112St3), Nov. 26, 2004 (T041126St1, 
T041126St3, and T041126St4), Dec. 10, 2004 
(T041210St1 and T041210St2), Dec. 25, 2004 
(T041225St1), Jan. 13, 2005 (T050113St3), Jan. 
31, 2005 (T050131St2), April 11, 2005 
(T050411St7-1), April 30, 2005 (T050430St2-
2), August 27, 2005 (T050827St5), Sep. 10, 
2005 (T050910St2-2, T050910St3, T050910St5, 
and T050910St6), Sep. 24, 2005 (T050924St3, 
T050924St5, T050924St6, T050924St7, and 
T050924St8), Oct. 10, 2005 (T051010St6 and 
T051010St8), Oct. 30, 2005 (T051030St3-2, 
T051030St5 and T051030St6), Nov. 27, 2005 
(T051127St1, T051127St2, and T051127St3) 

and Jan. 24, 2006 (T060124St1). 
Discussions. Two species of the genus Al-

botricha have repeatedly been colleced by us in 
Taiwan, and they are all from dead remnants of 
the same grass: Miscanthus floridulus (Poaceae). 
One of them, A. hainesii, was from the volcano 
area with specific environmental conditions in 
northern Taiwan (Wu, 2003) while A. aff. albo-
testacea (Desm.) Raitv. was from a moist area 
of Tengjhih Forestry Recreation Garden in 
southern Taiwan. Many of the spe-cies referred 
to Albotricha, such as A. acutipila (Karst.) 
Raitv., A. alpina (Rehm) Raitv. & Sacconi, A. 
caduca (Rehm) Raitv. & Sacconi, A. albotesta-
cea and A. hainesii, were recorded from grassy 
substrates (Dennis, 1949; Raitviir, 1970, 1973, 
1981; Wu, 2003). Collections under the name 
A. albotestacea have been reported from differ-
ent regions of Asia, such as India, Japan and 
China, but also from Europe (including the type 
collection) and North Amer-ica (Thind et al., 
1983).  

The here reported Taiwan collections of A. 
aff. albotestacea are similar to A. hainesii but 
different in larger asci and larger ascospores 
[asci (38–)42.1–52.5(–60) × (3–)3.8–4.8(–5.5) 
µm vs. 31–48 × 3–4(–5) µm respectively, and 
ascospores (5.5–)6.5–8.5(–10.2) × (1.3–)1.5–
1.9(–2.1) µm vs. (4.8–)5–7(–8.5) × (1–)1.2–
2.0(–2.5) µm, all data in dead state; values for 
A. aff. albotestacea derive from 30 collections, 
those for hainesii from 10 collections]. Fur-
thermore, the oil guttules in the ascospores of 
A. aff. albotestacea from Taiwan are slightly 
smaller than those of A. hainesii. 

A main difference to the original description 
of A. albotestacea concerns hair pigmentation 
which is reported as having a brick-reddish to 
ochraceous colour (lat. testaceus) while all our 
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collections on Miscanthus have white hairs. In 
addition, the ascospores of A. aff. albotestacea 
are shorter and contain fewer guttules when 
compared to specimens with pigmented hairs 
collected from Germany (Baral, pers. comm.). 
Hymenial color of A. aff. albotestacea from 
Taiwan is flesh-coloured to pale yellow when 
fresh and orange after dried while that of the 
German specimens were whitish-cream. Those 
specimens of A. albotestacea reported from Ja-
pan and England, however, have white hairs 
and a hymenium white when fresh but also or-

ange after dried (Hosoya, 1998; Raitviir, 1970). 
According to shape and size of ascospores and 
asci, A. aff. albotestacea from Taiwan is similar 
to those reports of A. albotestacea from Japan 
and England. 

There are also some deviations between our 
collections and all of the above mentioned re-
cords. Table 1 presents the similarities and de-
viations of the collections reported under the 
name A. albotestacea from different countries, 
and those of A. hainesii. There are differences 
evident in the color of hairs and sizes of asci 

 
Table 1.  Comparisons of Albotricha aff. albotestacea from Taiwan with specimens identified as A. albotestacea from other 
countries and with A. hainesii 

 Characters 
Countries 

 Disk color  Hair color  Spore shape and size  Asci shape and size  Reference 
1. A. albotestacea (from Japan, England, and German), A. cf. albotestacea (from China), and A. aff. albotestacea (from 

Taiwan) 
Taiwan  flesh to pale 

yellow when 
fresh, orange 
when dried 

 white  subcylindrical to one 
end acute 
(5.5–)6.5–8.5(–10.2) × 
(1.3–)1.5–1.9(–2.1) µm

  (38–)42.1–52.5(–60) × 
(3–)3.8–4.8(–5.5) µm 

 research in this 
paper  

Japan  no data for 
fresh, Pale or-
ange when 
dried 

 pale yellow to 
light yellow 

 ascospores with rounded 
apex and acute base, to 
bacilliform,  
(6.5–) 8–9 × 2(–2.5) µm

 45–58 × 5 µm  Hosoya, 1998 

China  cream  white  narrowly elliposoid with 
one end narrower, 
mostly 8 × 1.5–1.7 µm

 50–56 × 4–5 µm  Zhuang, 1998. 

England  flesh-colored  whitish  
(but excipulum 
reddish) 

 narrowly fusiform or in-
equilaterial, pointed at 
each end, 
7–10(–12) × 1.5–2 µm

 40–50 × 4–5 µm 
 

 Dennis, 1949 

Germany  fresh greyish-
white to cream

 bearing dis-
tinctly rose- 
brown exduate 

 fusoid 
7–13(–15) × 1.5–2(–2.3)
µm (living state) 

 55–73–81 × 5.5–6 µm 
(living state), 
45–50 × 4–5 µm (in 
KOH) 
 

 Baral (ined.), 
Germany (H. B. 
3026, H. B. 
8538a and oth-
ers) 

2. A. hainesii (from Taiwan) 
Taiwan  fresh white, 

dried orange-
yellow 

 white  subcylindrical to  
narrowly clavate, 
(4.8–)5–7(–8.5) × (1–) 
1.2–2(–2.5) µm 

 cylindrical, 
31–48 × 3–4(–5) µm 

 Wu, 2003 
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and ascospores. Sizes of ascospores and color 
of hairs and hymenium of A. cf. albotestacea 
reported from China are very similar to A. 
hainesii. However, the asci of A. hainesii are 
smaller than those of the Chinese record, and 
also A. aff. albotestacea from Taiwan and A. al-
botestacea from other countries have asci more 
or less larger than A. hainesii. It may need fur-
ther research by using molecular data for find-
ing out the species limits among the specimens 
reported as A. albotestacea and A. hainesii. We 
think that the here presented collections belong 
to a species distinct from A. albotestacea about 
as distinct as from A. hainesii. However, with-
out further research and comparison for mo-
lecular data it can not be confirmed to be a new 
species. For the time being, the here presented 
specimen is referred to as A. aff. albotestacea.  

In Weber (1992), Baral published a short note 
about Albotricha. According to his opinion, the 
type species of the genus Albotricha Raitv. 
1970 is a member of the genus Daysycyphella 
Tranzsch. 1898, hence Albotricha is considered 
to be a synonym of Dasyscyphella. Baral fur-
ther pointed out that A. albotestacea closely re-
sembles members of the genus Trichopezia in 
the morphology of the hairs and the type of ec-
tal excipulum. Hence, Baral treated the species 
as Trichopeziza albotestacea (Desm.) Sacc., 
and considered Albotricha in the sense of Rait-
viir (1970) as heterogeneous. 
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臺灣一種草生盤菌的新紀錄 
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摘  要 
本文報導並描述從南臺灣採集到的一種生長在五節芒上的草生白毛盤菌屬菌種：類白殼白毛盤菌 (Al-
botricha aff. albotestacea)。此外也詳細討論並比較本種與其它地區所報導之白殼白毛盤菌的相似性與差

異性以及本種與 Albotricha hainesii 的不同，本種為臺灣的新紀錄種。 

關鍵詞：分類、白毛盤菌屬、晶杯菌科、盤菌、類白殼白毛盤菌。 
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ABSTRACT 

Three newly recorded fungi are described and illustrated in Taiwan. They are Thielaviopsis state of Ceratocys-
tis bhutanensis, Chalara hughesii, and Chalara aotearoa. 

Keywords: ascomycetes, Chalara, Taiwan, Thielaviopsis. 
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Introduction 

The anamorphic genera, Thielaviopsis and 
Chalara, are morphologically similar. They are 
both characterized by enteroblastic phialidic 
conidiogenous cells with a basal venter and a 
long collarette from which oblong to cylindri-
cal, hyaline and 1–2-celled conidia are extruded 
in long chains (Nag Raj and Hughes, 1974). 
The difference between the two genera has lain 
in that Thielaviopsis produces one additional 
type of spores, aleuriosporas (Nag Raj and 
Kendrick, 1975). Recently, according to evi-
dences obtained from molecular analyses (Pau-
lin and Harrington, 2000; Paulin et al., 2002; 
Cai et al., 2009), the separation of these two 
genera emphasizes on their telemorphic affini-
ties. Species of Thielaviopsis are attributed to 
Ceratocystis telemorphs, while species of 

Chalara to Liotialian telemorphs, irrespective 
of the presence or absence of aleuriospores. 
Consequently some Chalara species have been 
moved to Thielaviopsis due to their Ceratocys-
tis affinity (Paulin et al., 2002). Thielaviopsis, 
the anamorphic Ceratocystis, is of great inter-
est because some species are the causal agents 
of blue stain and some are responsible for a 
wide range of disease including cankers and 
wilting (Kile, 1993). 

Species of Chalara can be obtained from leaf 
litters, while Thielaviopsis from freshly cut sur-
face of logs to which beetles (Nitidulidae) and 
flies (Diptera), carrying these fungi as vectors, 
are attracted for feeding exuded sap (DeVay et 
al., 1963; Kile, 1993). The freshly cut surface 
can also be manipulated by making wounds of 
living trees to attract the vector insects, which 
has been proved efficient in obtaining Cerato- 
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cystis allied fungi (Barnes et al., 2003; Heath et 
al., 2009). Although widespread, there are only 
few Thielaviopsis and Chalara species reported 
in Taiwan (Chen, 1994; Tseng and Chen, 1987; 
Li and Hsieh, 1991; Yen and Tzean, 1996). In a 
survey of these fungi, three new records were 
found in Taiwan, with two species from leaf lit-
ters and one from cutting surface of a wounded 
tree. Living cultures are deposited at National 
Chung Hsing University (NCHUPP). 

Materials and Methods 

Leaf litters and wounded surface of trees 
were collected at Hui-Sun Forest Station in 
Nantou County. For collecting wounded surface 
of trees, the amended method of Barnes et al. 
(2003) was followed. Twenty-four living trees 
were randomly selected, and then wounds were 
made approximately 1.5 m above the ground on 
trunks. After 6 weeks, samples were collected 
by removing a piece of the wounded surface 
and brought back to the laboratory for isolation. 

Those samples of leaf litters were maintained 
in moist chamber, whereas those collected from 
wounded tree surface were sterilized by soaking 
in 0.5% commercial detergent for 1 min fol-
lowed by rinsing twice in sterile water, and then 
placed on 2% corn meal agar (CMA). They 
were incubated at room temperature and were 
inspected at intervals for the appearance of 
characteristic spore-bearing structures. Once the 
spore-bearing structures were found, single 
spore isolations were made to obtain pure cul-
ture on 2% Potato dextrose agar (PDA). Meas-
urements and photographs were made from 
pure cultures through slide preparations with 
water. 

Taxonomy 

Thielaviopsis state of Ceratocystis bhutanensis 
M. Van Wyk, M. J. Wingfield & T. Kirisits. 
Studies in Mycology 50: 365–379, 2004. 
(Fig. 1) 
Colonies on 2% PDA fast growing, reaching 

5.5 cm diam. in 4 days at 25ºC, plane, aerial 
mycelium sparse; surface at first ochraceous, 
becoming tinged with purple, with powdery ap-
pearance due to abundant conidia; margin ef-
fuse, entire; reverse dark purple. Conidiophores 
macronematous, mononematous, scattered, 
simple or loosely branched, straight or flex-
uous, pale brown to translucent, flask shaped, 
tapering towards the apex, (25–)32–57(–70) µm 
long. Phialides integrated, terminal, lageniform, 
(20–)25–35(–40) µm long; venter subcylindri-
cal, 20–25 × (4–)6–8 µm; collarette cylindrical, 
5–10 × 3–4(–6) µm. Conidia catenulate, appear-
ing in two forms. Cylindrical conidia, smooth, 
aseptate, hyaline, 6–24 × 2–3 µm, sometimes 
forming aggregated slimy masses. Barrel-
shaped conidia, truncated at ends, aseptate, hya-
line, (8–)11–16 × 4–9(–11) µm. 

Specimen examined.  Nanton county: Hui-
Sun Forest Station, artificially wounded sap-
wood of Cyclobalanopsis sp. (Fagaceae), 7 
Feb. 2009, H.Y. Lee (OP190). 

References.  Van Wyk et al. (2004); Heath et 
al. (2009). 

Distribution.  Bhutan, Taiwan. 
Note.  Van Wyk et al. (2004) established the 

holomorph name, C. bhutanensis, by describing 
both the telemorph and anamorph on conifers. 
They assignated Thielaviopsis sp. to the ana-
morph. The Taiwan material conforms to the 
description of anamorph described by Van Wyk 
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et al. (2004), except that the Taiwan material 
was collected from Fagaceae rather than coni-
fers. Interestingly, there was no telemorph ob-
served in the Taiwan material. Although there is 
no aleuriospores observed, it is a good anamor-
phic species in Thielaviopsis based on its Cera-
tocystis association. 

Chalara hughesii Nag Raj & Kendrick, New 
Zealand Journal of Botany 12: 115–129. 
1974. (Fig. 2) 
Colonies on 2% PDA slow growing, reaching 

1 cm diam. in 10 days at 25ºC, white to pale 
brown; reverse pale brown. Conidiophores 
macronematous, mononematous, solitary, scat- 

Fig. 1.  Thielaviopsis state of Ceratocystis bhutanensis. A. Colony on PDA in 3 days, B. Colony on PDA in 4 days, C. Re-
verse of colony in 4 days on PDA. (D–F, I & J) Conidiophores, G. & H. Cylindrical conidia, K. & L. Barrel-shaped conidia.
Scale bars: A–C = 1 cm, D & E =10 µm, F, G, & I–L = 5 µm, H = 50 µm. 
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tered, straight or flexuous, cylindrical, brown at 
the base, becoming pale brown toward the apex, 
smooth, (0–)1–3(–8) septate, 2–5 µm wide, 
(48–)68–88(–115) µm long. Phialides inte-
grated, terminal, lageniform, 48–63 µm long; 
venter subcylindrical, 16–20(–26) × 4–5 µm; 
collarette cylindrical, 32–46(–58) × 2–3 µm. 
Conidia hyaline, cylindrical, smooth, 1-septate 

at the middle, with a rounded apex and a 
slightly truncate base, 10–17(–23) × 2–2.5 µm, 
sometimes in chains. 

Specimen examined.  Nanton county: Hui-
Sun Forest Station, dead leaf of Pasania kon-
ishii, 7 Feb. 2009, H.Y. Lee (OP191). 

References.  Nag Raj and Hughes (1974); 
Wu (2004). 

Fig. 2.  Chalara hughesii. A. Colony on PDA in 10 days. Right side is reverse of colony. B–H. Conidiophores. I. & J. Co-
nidia. Scale bars: A = 1 cm, B–E = 10 µm, F, G, I, & J = 5 µm, H = 2 µm. 
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Distribution. Brazil, China, Kenya, Malay-
sia, New Zealand, Taiwan, U.K., U.S.A. 

Note. This species can be easily distin-
guished from other species by the characteristic 
conidia which are one septate at the middle and 
cylindrical with a rounded apex and slightly 
truncate base (Nag Raj and Hughes, 1974). 

Chalara aotearoa Nag Raj & Hughes, New 
Zealand Journal of Botany 12: 115–129. 
1974. (Fig. 3) 

Colonies on 2% PDA slow growing, reaching 3 
cm diam. in 10 days at 25ºC, brown or dark 
brown, with a conspicuous white margin; re-
verse white to pale brown. Conidiophores 

macronematous, mononematous, solitary, scat-
tered, straight or flexuous, cylindrical, brown to 
dark brown at the base, becoming pale brown 
toward the apex, smooth, (2–)6–10(–28) sep- 
tate, (95–)110–190(–320) µm long. Phialides 
integrated, terminal, lageniform, 43–60(–75) 
µm long; venter subcylindrical, 20–30(–40) × 
5–8 µm; collarette cylindrical, (15–)25–38 × 4–
5 µm. Conidia hyaline, cylindrical, smooth, 1-
septate at the middle, rounded at ends, with in-
conspicuous frilled margin at base, (9–)12–15 × 
3–4 µm, sometimes in chains. 

Specimen examined: Nanton county: Hui-
Sun Forest Station, dead leaf of Castanopsis 
formosana, 7 Feb. 2009, H. Y. Lee (OP192). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 3.  Chalarea aotearoa. A. Colony on PDA in 10 days, B. Reverse of colony on PDA, C–F. Conidiophores. G. & H.
Conidia. Scale bars: A & B = 500 µm, C, D, & G = 20 µm, E = 10 µm, F, H = 5 µm. 
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References.  Nag Raj and Hughes (1974); 
Wu (2004). 

Distribution.  New Zealand, Taiwan. 
Note.  This species is characterized by having 

long multiseptate conidiophores which may 
proliferate percurrently for one to three times 
(Nag Raj and Hughes, 1974). 
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臺灣 Thielaviopsis 及 Chalara 屬真菌之新紀錄種 

李涵荺1 謝松源1 陳啟予2 

1. 新竹食品工業研究所 
2. 國立中興大學植物病理學系 

摘  要 
本文描述三種無性態真菌之新紀錄種，分別為 Thielaviopsis 態之 Ceratocystis bhutanensis、Chalara 
hughesii 及 C. aotearoa。 

關鍵詞：Chalara、Thielaviopsis、子囊菌、臺灣。 
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